FROM:

1.

Security Division or,ncura in r,enoru.l in the policy as outlined

in Seo ion l oi' the supplLml'nt to Fiscu.l Yc11.r •1948 Reararoh und
Develo~~ent

pror,ram.

Attention is invited to

~rngraph

lD wherein it

~

states tllb.t research and Devclopnent Agencies will mantain olosdy
·liaison ·with the uain1~ ar;t.'Ilcios.
prot;ram be adopted in order

w

lit is recommended ttw.t a rllther definite

keep AGio. and AAF informed or our pro1!;ress

and de+elopment and in order to secure any OOI'lnents
or

lmpro~uments

whioh they desire.

concdrnin~

In connection with this

changes

Sub-~ra···raph,

1t is' Mlso believed advisable that a report from ASA be included in the
194& Jtesearch lllld Develop1 .ent program.

oan be written

i~

It is l elieved t11at this report

suoh a manner that the material contained therein

l111LY be alasai1'1ed u.s Secret a.nd it appears to this division that the
Army Ground Forces, Army Air Foroos iind Str';l'lal Corps. will be vitally

interested in information as to the progress of our research and development
pror.r~.

It is necessarily lillison und cwn best be accomplished by this

~,-y/

methoci.

2.

invit~d

Attention is

indioat~d

to larKgraph 6E.

in thio parar,raph, places partioul11.r

Although the policy, as
~mphasis

upon

ros~aroh

I

and dcvelopr..enta and although it is definitely stuted tnnt this
not procUre dLvolopmcnt

a~onoiea

from

poli~y

will

the need for modii'ioationa

of oxiating items. it is believed advisable at this time to consider
-)

the neceasity and disirability of J•O&aible modi.tl'iclitions oi some or our
Cryptanalytic devioea.
l31B2 equipment, it is
unit•

midd

l.peciiiot:U.ly
th~:~.t

Conaidering tho present supply status of
b~..lieved

designed

udviso.l•lt. to develop a repeater••

tU~e

£or

milit~£ry

use with the thour;ht in

tho procurement or this oquipnttnt in time of emergency will

not oJ11Y be required but v11ll be

by redesire.

The
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The modilicution of the SIGCUM should also be considered in order to
improve its inheritcnoe security

.~a

its operational

•~•P*!~t charat~ristios.

The , evelopment oi' another type JODO should be cans: de red in order that
the operational cha.raoteristics of the SIGABA may be
the

st~a.ndpoint

o1' cost i-'er

unit~

improved~

und from

as well as space requirements, the

medii icution o£ the present 14AB tranami tter Distributor should be
care!'ully considered.

The present TD is a modi1'ioation ofoormnercimal

equipment a.nd !'rom th" standpoint of military usuage it has sen,ral
d.isadvan1.uges.
equipment~
m~

Yihile tneae suggestions are mod!.t'icationa o!' existing

it is believed

t~t

they are

vit~lly

necessary and thut

th~

be considered in a acnae as new items since the 131B2 &nd

l4ADTD u.re commercial equipmants and were not intended .tor field use.

